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[f ihe Lords, Ille Bis op of Exclcr took the op- £0OK a year in aIle Upper Province ; and there But the fRoman CatholieC Çbreb stîod in amuch thus taken up. Silence on, such a point
Porilmmity o 01 'igfur s -foie îapers to express wva., a re:itrictiosi that flot more than £100 a-yeftr weaker fobundation. If the right rev. prelate rnay be interpreted as consent.
his opinionms 01oig Ie sIIljct b e à hu h sai I>oaIlowsed to any one clergyman. If would refer 10 the îreaty of Qo..bec, he woutld Teciftpco neeti etra'

bi u~î 1 av eciimîo c by utth erta hr eea peesbti0cegme eev ii bt h raytmddt cnimuIemr iTheng was thpofintrest ibyese CooaI
ry olLhe Colonies, raîher ghart in the othor lbouse, ij ,£i00 a-ytar cach in ibiat cointrY te support titan perfect freedom «sf worsbip to the RtmanBihptoeasiCovcin- imW

a:t tma th clomiss er taenbysurrie.tu.tu tucChut-eh, hie askiedtheir lordships, were Catholics of Canada ; and as 10 the very instance frishklyu a n ~hCouvolves -acoid iera
and g un the naneof s ete nble urieas a- [lricy rcaed osacin histurbance of that plutetr the rigl rev. prote-that ofîhe corpore-a ink ofthe nost rnoe nos nature Ih
a fstren-11tIo their caisse. believiiîg that lie would prmîperty in the fire of un enormously wealthy tien of Si. Sulpice-what was its tilleP 3It wasth

itcosent tisacri tie tei tt ss f ue-'nî Chtrch 1i The esates of St Sulpice alorte, iflnul no nirmpd hy îcesty, but vas so weak îhat'a i BillOP of Cape TwnsPetiliom oos h
1.nChurch in Canada, by ailcivin- (lite clef-, Montrent, were estimated et £60,000 per aflfur ; Canndan ordinance was passed, and if wels under verylres iquis.Freanei
reserves 1Iol>oseizedtiupoît andl con iscatei!.t- and lie m:ght sittely say that it, was the rictiest that its posessions were nc>w held. Again, wbat raises file question of the natuire of Coisvo-

"He was quire ready, ntaigîe sanie tinte, te ad- spirtitial corporation in the world He would be liad tilt Legisiatore alirendy done as te the Roman cation-how far it is a urne Proviricial'Coun-
mit tuaIt wheii a slatesmuan foîuîtîI himstell itnvoived n party 10 il breach of th(- îreaîy mwhich bound us C,îîhoiic endosçments ? They consisted in one cil-howv lai it is part of Piirliarnetit--wh«lt
iii tige duties of uffite, it was wecessary fur hini ho te hold inviolate the propcrty of the Roman Cath- forima uftlithes, batt îhey were flot payable by ail constitutes suffragý,asip-whaî. is the e8-
review Ille conclusions at whiclt lie liait belore lit- olic Church; but it muet be remnerrihered filet that classes of the cotnmuuiy-they wvre payable sence of the Province of' Canîerb)uy-%what
grjved oit uny i 1 oîn atropbi oîy-poiinwsîeeyrao hchdidced only by perstins of that commnion.-(Hear, istdie meaning in ftle case of Colonial Bish-Hadmnt ted that it wasth 1 iy luhaesnGeorg I.am i iites 0rcxmdtehearj)-and se strictlv vas that. the case, that iflic duly a p mson sue I n bs10 itr, orco i te ops, ofîhe supremacy of*Canterbuy-whit
Io correct Isis firsî imnpresions ; a undoubiedly, esr of 1791 t Parliamrent, and which led o a mati changed Isis religion he became exotierated ig a coîony-wîîiat a plantation-ivliaî are
ifthe previotîs privute imupressions oi the noble its being triumphatiy carried by the Legisiature from the îaymenl by the mere fit of stichth eaef sofcrinetrp'et
duke lhait beeii mnzitist Ihis iueisure, and lhe had of that day. clhange. Mtevr n pe aaateîî he al te léetua ocei'0etec aion n
smiiseumîLltnetitart h thaiiwguJcnieed th.e Du e n Nwcastle dccliiied entering into hadl been nb'-iQhed, and in conseqmwence of ttawhati iemtulfreutecmo n
that, as a 31inister uf thme Crvi, lie was botind 10 a discu&sion tilt te bill iras before the Hnn"se. as lié believed, the Coovernorof Canadahlid c con- a he hy~m bcofit
support tihe present bill, leho hored the noble rhIt imeasure, inde'd h ih rev. Prelate, ferred on the Roman Churcha ganî <out o'f thei what is the bcaring of certain treaties-

duke for iiavinte yielded to reasomi and conviction. tîh"a",h evidenîly unacquainteil with its provi- ciergy reserves ;and under thâtgrmnt the Roman whRt Of certain acts of parliametît? Y.eî
flelor elle conressed that the tact el the noble *ins e3 lîubîgrgn sigmtise as one ,~f Catlmolie Church was receiving £1,600 a.year. 1Ihese matters are oîîly part of Ille difficulty

(Itli.- avti-stcce(ld t ofic, nd eig at m-ennfiscation, as designed lu) pervert the Ciergy That church, therefore. sî<iod upon preciseiy the involved in theclaim of the colonial bishops.
port ant Miicîer of the new Goveixreiet, ivas to Reserves ini Canada frot)a their legitimate pur- r amne footing as the Churcb cof England. There Tite form in which the dlaimr came befoie
Fium shrorig grouuid for beîmeving flit that Govern- pose ; but thîeir L,'rdsitips wibuld find, when the liad been ait aintunt of mystification and misre- conivocation is remaikable. The l3isblop of
nient wold p'1rove itself a friend to the Churel .of bill camne hefibre thenm, thal lige right rev. Prelae's presentamion uprmn this subjeet whicli he hoped Cape Tovin petit ions, nol the Ar-clhbishopO'f
*Pu:lgaii( and the Protestant religion as by -it npprL-hemsiuns on ihis head were without founda- b>' discussion in that and the other bouse of Canterbury, butl:"bitte prelates ahj Cler-gy
lestablisheil. Butne lt only was the noble titi. e tioni: parliament wouid ho removed; and he confident- of the Convocation Io be suno el"&ec.
placed -.ifthe head of Ithe colonies, but there %%- Illy anlicipated his he rihtrv.bnhTe anohcrrcarkblecicunslnce %d..a. 'Tite right Reverend Prelate lied spoken of tn errv nviewiogTh Archbishop, wt the consent of theatohe earalecrtiist-rce iIbtatttis meaqur.- flot abstractedly as affeoting IeBsosrfr i eiint the ~cr
noble cari who farmely field that office, and wh', the propcîsed measure of the Governiment as Chu rch of Engi ndthlune, but astu trhét utation
was iiîndmrsond tIo be tilt- mosi. hostile ho the views; sacrilege. rIhat wvas a chatrge of se grave a ne- al concerrn wouîd regard it as one ofîthe greateat General, Dr. Traveis Twiss, who reports Io
ofîthe colonies on this subject, %vas no lorgrer a ture. that, however auxious lie was fltote10enter ad vainhages of th Chr «(s Canada. the Archbishop soiely bis opinion againsl
incnibeî of' lime Governmrrerit ah ail, and iIbis te()ithe mto the dehails of the mnstire, he els îrunh or T/te Euri of Desari tendered bis îhanks t#the the Bishop of Cape Town's clailn-wehere-
colonists nmuet have appeiared ia iother ground onmc te sav lit coutd flot reetignise it rt rri-lit nv. prelate foîr iavàng brought the subjeet uponi the Arclibishop decides accordingly.-
of confidence. L,,tokiing lu bte other memnbers of justice. if ttis mmastire were sacrilege, wbaî
the tIdrnissistrationthie>'would sce more titan oelle as thme act of 1840 ? 'l'leGovernment did fnot bfteterlrsis skva oîipratci rcein eîii siIcnie

ihîhonorable gentlemans whom îthe), knew to, propg)se tg) tient with te Clergy Reserves as îhey the publie sim<utd be miade sensible of what lie as it is harsh . The Archibislhop wag - ot
hofithfulliy atachmcd bterue religioni cspccialiy as w<eîe deai with ini 1840, ti'ausfèrring from one in mCnda nsd limis aid reat bthe moreaism pEeitioedd nor vas e aoske comnissid.

ernbodied i inte Church of England. There was body te anther the arbitrarly disposition Of thei nadcha t a nli ain tha themre hdadisdy e ihrddheUprHue om sso
in partictîlar one individimal etiiently djsîjî- property ; but, assumipg Ihat il vent bwbl iaschs the Caaia egsatr bdnid their president Io seuîle the appeal for tteru.
gtished by evcry publie virtue, a mats ot whotii it iengîb ithe right reverend Prelate cuîmîended for, rosece oftilr ntento 0dvr îee ad ovcto a pti dCnvctovas impossible, evcn whenoelle diflred from him, and that hhe Reserves were applied te secua J clsatia upss uited the petition-Ihe Vicar-Geiiérall.c
to speak withiumt respect-lie alluded ta Msr.. purposes. bie wutuld ask the riglît Rev... Prelate aThuredppr. eeto rdrd n h os Report, therefore oughîtq( have- been rhade
Uiadstone the Chancellor of the .Exchecquer-and what vas the chitracter oftige act of 1840, which adound.l Convocation or t least the Ai-chbishopl
what did the colonieîs kiitt of hlm ? He (thehe lieiad suîpported ? Sacrilege could not be a -.- .- . . . . . oughî to have commnunicated that document,
Bisîmop of Exeter) was fiot awvare that that right question of degree. If a man broke into a TORONTO VOCAL MNUSIC SOCIETY. eveu if addressed solely to him, to his breth-
honoable gentlemnmhmit ever îîîîbliciy expressedl Chiircla and sîtuie plate, he wibuld he equalîy
an opinimon ouitiism sttbect, builte colonisîs must Iguîilmy of s¶micrlege whetiier lbe took onîy a smual .1 ThT AWEcqOLINS e n nd haveaskgre thirec lision onit
have becn aware fithatih first berame greatî>' as ?,,,,,,n tt or more. But what did the right rev. Regiar practice every %Veitiesd.ty. ah Pight P.Mr.-Thcnsiuoalrevcesai lte

woII ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~' asfvîrbykonh h ordb i ec i n14? eddfo îakte o ertnsafatmissiott, Pertorîning iMenbers,0s. peraniiUnlt; case of Ihe Speaker disposing of a pebition
publicatioîn of a work on tihe relations of thej it, but there must be consisteincy in this mather. Ntprouiug~MR. PAIGE. Cond,îctur. mdeoth1-sefCmm s.Tepe-
Chuireh 10 Lte Suite, ini whicli hiefield and main- They supported an .,et vhich took away from stbe G. B. W YLLI E. Secrelary e teosurer. etit Archbishop of Cànlerbury lias inideý
tained the great prificipfle tant il was the tiret <du- Churcl i f Engiand a large portion oif tige ______________________ many faise : stops but his -ye-sterday'.s pro-'
t>' of the Goverutment, as sucit, to support andi ad- Cîergy n.eserves; and it vas applied, not to the- ceedings, both ini this malter andi in bis de-'
vance the truie religion. End lime>'ilot a right purposes of othen creeds or fonms'of Christianity, WEC-]KLY UALENDAR. cision. on the consensus fralrum, are beyoîid
ont flat groîmnd theit, to bc salislmed that the right bat te secîîlar purposes. But he went furtiter,- ----- even his Grace's wvonted aclivily iin com-
lion, gentleman would be found arnong tbe stup- and asked wbat were ailI tbe preceding acte fihnt ate. I Lesit 2d Lesson miîîing himself.
ry sperial grotind on which lhey muet have form- What lhed- been lte course laken by ltme Legisla- As regards the dlaimi of the colonial bish-
edl some hope of the riglîtlbon., gentleman, nnd turc of Canada, and the ncîientins Bout ~~*3~~I ETM xt .Lk.24. Ops, Withotîl expressiiig 'aiy opinion on thme
tîmmt was the ontue; which biset more than out by the G<îvernimeuhs of titis country ? Ilad ~ ~ 5 atrjsiw eoc Ialeeîs hti
once seetdhmn hï epmeseiaivehe NI i- ................ Sr J -N 14 N,Joh. 8. John 1-lbas. been urged. Laying aside, for the

ete Uner l st helufr- îhey tuecbeen guilty of 1sacrilege?.. Wh, D. î did Sir J.ic suit
mcii tIh Uivrstyo Ofod- cnsitenyPikinglon say ? H-e said he 'vas pnepared hoeM 10. John 2 Pr

T là ..... {...... 23, 2'rhe.. i rariiy speaking, urily seems to show that
Hint beflra oentofieoffibî sy fted. ecurd Niaseirto ndohrwic . ~ ~ . 24, John za. CapeTowvn vas mot a see when the sittingas of

Iivigivria olîmoo Ii hisoy«îh e-nade il necessary 1? haîve a redistribution of w...... ... uesîldte.2 ovoainwroralti
cervc twill andt he papers hl ie htl'or, some of tîtese funds, necessarilY îaking a part fromu the _r 2 otn4- that thb lern*tndlof I cloiahelt s plai
titom re atm r to tbe recôgnilion of Ria a -Churcli of Englaîîd; anîd lho as, therefore, insî 7........E Thes 3. i ihonoato ci olidoni rlate o

lictilesun~aimia, heriguîev.asguityofsacrilege as the presént Govèrnnîent F 18. î.'îim. 1 heresîaie of that fune lyuo
dlusiotu, cuiitended ltattitiss a mattes- wwùh wriuld be if tbey hâd proposed lu hand over the M. " . atn 6. counicil. ff the colnal sees arsbodne
whîfch it vas not cornp2ent for the colonial legis- %Yhsleof these funda te secular NIo, 6po î.......{E .7 Itn2,toatebryolkmshasesthttei
lattîre todentl, biat it was mnin îperimîi question n- thîs subject. se far as the Cbuncb wms eoncrnetl, 111,rA i:L Exod. 9. Mth. 26. prelates may flot assisi viîh the 'pruvineialq
v'oving file hi 1&hest and mos'. sarred part of our and any religious diueç vere involved in titis B ' 20, Sut tf Ay u ~1:lb5. iii the spirituaI conceso tepoine, ofconstituitional law, andtIilatit was one0 tijon measure, il 'vas as betwcen tIhe presen'. and the -ersfr, eri ftepo
%vbich the Imîteriai, Parîamnent alone should de-- late Governmenl a morequestiîn tif degree. But a To verse i1. coimse tn sfrganship and *obedierce tu

ie - mitr o aaa ii sonit e s regarded the mensure iîseîf upan the most the inetrapolical sec amount 10 mothine.

gatib elgi n lr ad by co pl bey ec la isi g i portant view-nnm ly,. the colonial view, t- . . . ..-- f---ar-- h ve n voice in the synodical
v a ws a matent fdgebto rnii. ti~ii t~v in ilt.j action ofîthe province, îhey must organize

a coleg, wichhmî ben fmmned nerdowed 'The vbole question vas tIii5-vis it 10 be a
for theéuurposo of the Chtirch in that country, and clna ripra usin eetiyl ~ ______________ and carry out the most independent exercise'
lie did trust tha thie imîeresîs of the Cburch wuuld fcolonialot 10 ial u egitionate ncusotheT RDAe -CH 10 85. of spiritual authority for tliemselves. -No,
ulot be left to the tender merc ies of such at Legisla- ol.ott istu eiiaecnlso h HISAM RH ,15. step could bu devised more certain tu mcel-
ture. Another Acthaiti passcd that Legislatîre, prntcipie of nu meely a representative but a. erate the entire independence of the'coloni-

fis- lt ad 2t icoricap14, h ojetresponsible. governiiient, or te deprive lte ai Chut-ches--or, indeede Io force them mbnt
ofc wh ad thicrpoia, cap 143, the abetofColony of the full benefil of dtgat responsible MEETING 0F CONVOCATION. the position of foreign Churcher,-ýthan 'té'
j)eisoflB in Canada, îvho were botmti by their otllis governnwent, and thereby te bave it iu anreuetadi hrbsoptute-Ci'''
te do any service which wamm requircdbylie nanomalous position ? l'le igbt neverend Pre- Convocation met on the l5th tit., and wvecaon fCatrbr. fruaelth
rThat mensuire hét ad ,, rect.,ivcd bt'eele laie iîad said tîtat the question had beencns'd aino atrur.Ufruaeyte

of ler mctiilylite sanîction c sstldi 80 Telt oenîn eeply regret bliat vu are unable lu gîve the Arcbbishop lias undertal<en,onhsoi
o lrMajestyle Governmcen.t lime very tintee redasstl i180 Telt Gvrmn mZ> o bson

wben there was suîch at ucyaans iePje adnot soconsidered it. Time Bishopof Qtebec, very fuît and interesling report oflte pro- autlhority, tu rejeet on the loftiest principlès
iu this cotinry, 'lucre vals onl>' une other (loess-, and other Bishops uf Canada, in 1846 applied for ceudings >which appears in the .2lorning of Ultramnoniane and persunal intalibilà.~
nient flor wîmîch lme shotild nt preseut niove, and a different arrangement oft these reserves; they Chl.ronicle. From the editox-jal .colurr o the dlaim of the colonial »prelaes-a claiMii
that wasan copy of an officiai letter 11rom 'ished te reopen the questio>n in 1846. Hov, iso be il remembured, which was neyer legal-
the Lord Bisho 1î of Quebcc ta bis Giice the Duke themi, could îlîey say in 1846 it vas nul settled as thal Journa1l however, we exîract the foi- ly referred lu him-and alec, lu settlete
of Netvc.isloP, elle of Her U~at's rîiitet part, and yet titat it vas chîsedl as te the whole lowing commen Is upon thé more important question of the consensus fratrum by bialy

Serearcsu iemabe oîh cervreserves fili 15 icîreh htwe bi odhp malters whiclm came nnder the notice of the yel biindly, igîîoring the existence of any:-'
Cauada. '1ht lttîer had been liasîily written- cause tb coneider titis question, th ey would arrivebslobuhisîf HsGrcha, ere
but it %%mus îîcrhaîîs, flimc more sittistactory 1,tiutat the conclusion with hlm, thal ulpon purel>' and body,.ihpbthnsl.HsGaebsw e

acoutnscoîanig hedcp nt crtce 9 trietly ctlonial vim-ws ih ouglit te be settled a TerpotoehtCeg iciln i peat, in his own perron, sanctioned the
t s <t~~~., th (rjerep l a ild erled fieuîdonce, and la the way prtîposed bty the Gov'ern- isthie work which lbas Iteen complet e<i: and ortadmsîetee roroPrtflion offe vriter Hisriglt reeren frind vPapacy-the dogmna uf.a personal and irres-ý-;*tad irmly îmvoire bia ivtîta sgitîof he îmmit no h..1h rivlît reveorciîd preisâte lied spokem i muish îîntaî nqioalpnil urmc.I sfrteCuc


